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Educational Meetings.

The fourth Educatioal Meeting
of Belfast township was held at
Pleasant Grove last Friday even-log- .

The following topics were
discussed : Spelling; how taught
in all grades. 2, Discipline. 3

Individual help; Value of. The
school room was tastefully deco
rated. A Dumber of songs and
recitations were rendered, which
added much to the interest of the
meeting. Teacherspresentwere
Maye Pittman, Blanche Smith,
Floyd Hart, Thomas Truax, Ilo

bart Truax, Levi Garland, Ver-non- a

Mellott, of Belfast, and Or-be- n

Hebner, of Bethel.
Next Educational meeting will

be held at Needmore, Nov. 26th.
Vernona Mellott, Secy.

LICKING CHEEK.

The third local institute of

Licking Greek township was held
at Harnsonville, last Friday even

ing. Questions: 1 How to teach
grammar. 2 Little annoyances
and how to deal with them. The
teachers present were; A. E.

C. W. Mellott, N. E M.

Hoover, E C. fclann, Wilmer
Sipes and Thelma Metzler. The
literary program was well ren-

dered. Next institute to be held

at Forest Dale school. Thelma
Metzler, Secretary.

Thompson.

The third local institute of

Thompson township, was held at
Bald Eagle school last Friday
evening.

Questions discussed: 1. Writ-

ing, how taught to beginners ?

2. Mental arithmetic. 3. How

to get pupils interested in the les-

son? Teachers present Miss

Rose Keefer, Mrs. John Yeakle,
Miss Alice Brewer.Denver Evans
and er Samuel L. Simp-

son. The school room wa3 taste-

fully decorated and an interesting
literary program wa3 prepared,
which speaks well for the teach-

er, Miss Rose Keefer. Alice K.

Brewer, sec'y.

Wells.
The second educational meeting

of Wells township, was held at
No. 3 last Friday evening. The
following topics were discussed:
1. The teacher at playtime. 2.

The daily program. There was
also a literary program by the
pupils. The room was decorated
with evergreens and chrysanthe-
mums. Teachers present from
Well3 were: Misses Kathryn Dill-ir.- g

and Pearl Shenefelt. The
next meeting will be held at No.

2. Friday evening, December 17.

Pearl Shenefelt, sec'y.

Todd.

The third local institute of
Todd township was held at Scott3
School last Friday evening. The
teachers present; Olive Wible
Erma Gress, Etta Snyder, John
Kelso, Rush Wagner and Wil-be- rt

Walters. A number of pa-

trons were present; also, Direc-

tor L. D. Wible, who gave some
helpful suggestions.

The next institute will be held
at Knobsville, Nov. 26th. Ques-

tions for discussion: 1. Recita-
tions, how conducted? 2. Spell-

ing, value of and how taught?
3. How can the parent assist in
school work? John Kelso, pres.

Union.
The' third local institute of

Union township, was held atHar-moni- a

last Friday evening.
Teachers present were: Gilbert

Mellott, Oscar Lashley, Nellie
Morgret, Anna Uhlig, Lily Ritz
and Jessie Hoopengardner.

Questions discussed were: 1.

Civil Government, how when and
how much taught? 2.

of teachers and patrons.
The thorough discussion of the

topics by teachers and patrons,
together with the lively program,
made the institute a success.
Jessie Hoopengardner, sec'y.

Taylor.
The fourth local institute of

township, was held at
Winegardner's last Friday even-

ing. The following topic nere
cll discussed: 1. Nature Study.

2. History. 3. The dull child.
The literary program was well
rendered. '

Teachers present were: Roy

Cutchall, W. H. Ranck, W. G.
Wink, Alice Cutchall, Ruth Lyon,
Olitipa Keebaugh, Ethel Sipes
and Lillian Laidig, of Taylor;
Glenn Laidig, of Dublin, and Ray
Hess, of Huntingdon county. The
next meeting will be held at Hus-tontow- n,

December 10th. Teach-
ers, parents, directors and all
who are interested in educational
work are invited. Lillian Laidig,
acting secretary.

HlISroNTOWN.

The members of the P. 0 S.

of A. will have a banquet in their
Hall Thanksgiving evening to
which all members and their
wives are invited.

Next week is County Institute
and a little vacation for the pu-

pils.
Harry Deavor met with an ac-

cident at his father's sawmill on
Wednesday of last week when
his left band came in contact
with the circular saw. Wtnn
the big saw got through with
him, he had to tie up three fin-

gers; but that did not stop Har
ry's work. He worked o n up
uatil Saturday ncoa and then
took his gun and went out on the
mountain for a few minute's hunt
before starting home and he was
out only a few minutes until he
had emptied both barrels of his
gun and gathered up an 13 pound
gobbler. Mr. Rosenberry got
one the same day on the same
mountain.

We have a very interesting
Sunday school in this place; Mrs
11. C. McClain has organized her
class, and the Young Men's class
expects to organize soon.

The Ladies Aid Society ex-

pects to have a box social , in this
place Saturday night, to which
everybody is lavitcd.

Wm. Deavor took his mother
to Laidig last week, where she is
visining her half sister Mrs. F.
Price, and other relatives.

SIDELING HILL

Frank Fost was on the sick list
last week. Dr. James McKibbin
of Buck Valley, attended him.

Sherman Truax, wife, and son
of Locust Grove, spent a day re
cently with Mrs. Jeremiah Go- l-

dea, of Dott.
Mrs. Samuel Sbarpe is a wel-

come visitor in this community
alter an absence of many years.

Mrs. J. W. Brady and daugh-
ter, of Hale, Mo., spent several
days witli relatives here.

Oscar Sharpe, of Baltimore, is
spending some time with friends
at Dott.

Mrs. George Wilson, of Dott
spent last Wednesday with Mrs.
Job Hill.

Mrs. Emalice Mellott contin-
ues poorly.

Mrs. Wm. Giftin wbo has been
on the sick list is slowly tmprov
ing.

Samuel Carnell and wife, of
Dott, and Willard Palmer and
family, of Pigeon Cove, were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Nora Akers and sons.

WELLS TANNERY.

The Union Meetings held last
week by Rev. Dalling, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, and
Rev. Weise of the M. E. church,
were well attended and full ot In
terst to both Christian and sin-
ner. Re. Weise went to his
home in Three Springs last Fri-

day, and although he made no
complaint concerning his health
while here, he was stricken with
next day and taken to the Blair
Memorial Hospital at Hunting-
don for treatment. His many
friends hope for speedy recovery

David and Will Swope returned
ho me from Franklin county last
week to work in Baumgardner's
lumber camp.

Mrs. Minnie Klutz, of Loys-bur- g,

is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Satteroux
and children, of Pittsburgh, are
visitingMrs. Satteroux's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Truax.

Mrs. Will Hewitt, of Peters-
burg, spent last week with her
two brothers, H. L., and W. II
Baumgardner.

Place to Boy Furniture.

It may not be known to every-
body that the place to buy furni-
ture in McConnellsburg ia at M.

M. Bender's, two squares east of
theCourtHouse Iron Bedsteads,
Springs of all kinds, Chalrs.Rock-era- ,

Extension Tablos, Center
Tables, Kitchen Cupboards, al-

ways on hand or furnished on
short notice. Pi ices right.
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Congressman Focht Quoted.

Recently the New York World
asked all Congressmen for their
views with respect to the attitude
this country should assume in
the matter of the armament pro

reputed to come from
Washington. OurownCongre8
man Benjamin K. Focht, stands
tor the defense of our ,fl ig and
country's honor to the last dollar
and last man, but he behoves

there are other ways than ways
of war which kills and disaoles
and grinds the masses to dust
and poverty. He has often stat-

ed in speeches throughout his
District that for our country's
safety and freedom of the seas it
should be war of defense to the
last ditch, but war should not be

sought, but instead ol wars of

waste every youth should be edu
cated and a pension granted to
every aged American, and when

Congress convenes he will intro-

duce a bill providing for such
pensions. Here is Mr. Focht's
brief yet pointed and pertinent
reply to the World which was
printed in that paper Suuda.v,

November 14th:
HOPES FOB DISARM AMKNT

"While I am prepared to sup-

port a measure designed to am-

ply protect the national integrity
I would much rather see The
World and other treat newspa-

pers discuss the question of bow
far the Uuitud States might be
able to use its influence toward
the world s disarmament in a
peace conference that must fol

low vhe war than to take fo
granted that there is only one
way to act, and that is prepare
for more war. To my mind with
Europe exhausted, this is the
chance of centuries for this land
of destiny to intervene for the
world's peace." '

Tbe Philadelphia Record.

The circulation of The Phila
delphia Sunday Record is steadi-
ly growing, and deservedly so.
This condition has been brought
about by the fact that the Re
cord is printing a most complete
Sunday newspaper. Always not
ed for the value of its news col
umns, which include more worth
while news articles than any oth
er Philadelphia paper, The Sun
day Record has greatly enlarged
its special features.

Its attractive colored Fiction
Magazine, containing short and
continued stories by the best au-

thors, is well worth the price of
the paper alone.

Its colored Comic Section is
rapidly coming to be recognized
a3 the most interesting and amus-

ing, yet without the objectionable
features of many colored comics.
Its Comic Section may safely be
permitted to enter any home.

The Record's 'Black & White'
Magazine Section is a newspaper
of specialities in itself. It con-

tains news of interest to every
member of the family son daugh-
ter, father, and mother. The
Pattern page included in this
magazine section is making a big
reputation for its variety of ideas
and the attractiveness of its de-

signs. There is a page for boys
and girls, of stories and puzzles;
another of jokes and the inimi-

table "Willie Green," several pa-

ges for mother and domestic
science and fashions; the school
page, conducted by Grace F.
Pennypacker: as well as special
pages of intense interest to fath-
er.

ANOTHER LINK WITH KNOBSVILLE.

Knobsville Citizens Add Their Praise.

Another link with ur neigh-
boring town of Knobsville is pro
vided in tbe following grateful
and generous statement of a well
known resident there Mr, J. C.
Fore, who says: "A sever J cold
s ttled in the small ot my back.
My kidneys troubled me badly
at times and the secretions were
painful in passage. I was lame
and stiff from rheumatic twinges
and my limbs and wrists became
swollen, I got no relief from tbe
doctor's treatments. Finally I
used Doan's Kidney Fills and af-

ter one bor, I felt relief. When-
ever I take cold cow and am trou
bled, Doan's Kidney Pills always
help me."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Fore had.
Foster Miloura Co , Props , Buf-
falo, NY.

Advertisement.

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail If cash ac-

companies' the order.
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in the choice of your milk, yet to
uninitiated all milks look and taste about the

same. ' But you know xYou realize that
some cows yield better, creamier and more healthful
milk than others and that methods of caring for and
keeping milk differ.

You know about milk that's why you're
but are you equally well with kerosene?
If you are, your choice is certain to be

Why ? Because it's refined and re-refin- ed by oil experts,
by men who know how to use methods that get every
little bit of good out of the finest crude
Mother Earth yields.

Atlantic Rayolight Oil is made right it's pure kerosene.
It burns without smoke or smell, it doesn't char nor spoil
wicks, but it does yield an intense heat and brilliant
light, and it burns slowly and

Ask your grocer for it by name, because now, for the first
time, you can buy kerosene whose makers you know and

' upon whose goodness you can

ni - i r rnj. ji ill

PERFECTION
j

J Get a
Smokeless Oil Heater I

and ijr gocd-by- s to that breeder of cold a b
bleak, draughty hall.

These heaters are invaluable their nm are
manifold. They keep every part of the home
comfy ye, especially that spot that for half
the year nothing uemi to make habitable.

The initial cost of a Perfection Smokeless
Heater is small and, if Atlantic Rayolight Oil
is used, its upkeep is little. It's appearance
is handsome and you can get on at almost
any dealer's.
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YOU discriminate

differently.

particular;
acquainted

ATLANTIC

petroleum

a

a
economically.
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Triple-refine- d.

WAVERLY WORKS lUflaan,
Illumlnsntt,

SHAW,

spending

getting

Sale Irwin
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its
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Atlantic Rayolight Oil won-
derfully purposes
other or

a in the water

mirrors will give them a beau-
tiful polish.

do use
you know a way
you something

can tell.
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liBlILBRIGriT LIGHT

To light that jroor eyes and saves yon trouble, Poor oil canoot
give this kind of light, but

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL
the best oil made, the ell that give the steady light no flicker, no
odor, no soot costs more than Inferior grades.
Oet It from dealer. It Is there lo barrels shipped direct from our
refineries.

OIL CO, I iiiiHisI rMTTSBURO.
Gasolines, PDPP M0 Boo-k-
lubricants, Iaramnffax. rii.L tells all about oil

IViA'alljlK;
B. H. PA.
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do full
will you ia every way.

Is real bargain because it b sold at a
because it give tbe kind of sewing

you delight Ins because it wiH turn out tbe
and and olve vmi life time

IT salkfictory iervice because its improve mend
JwhA wul enable you to do which be

rftr g cm any Oiher machiaei it will please you
Sr I wilh its fic finish and beauty o! Its furniture.J la short you will find the White reliable and

.
c desirable from every point of view.

Be sure to tee the VWte dealer who will be glad to show you bow good
machine the is. If there is no White bandy, write us direct for

We do not seU to catalog L ousts. and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.
vVWi

For the

School Report

the of the
Gap School for Second

month beginning and
ending Nov. No.

10; females,
total 24. attendance;

total, 21.
Percent attendance; males 87;

88;' total 87. Those
present day during month

Leo
Northcraft, Orval -- Northcraft,
Flora Clingerman, Elanche Smith
Clara Helen Smith., Visi-

tors, 2. Jessie Hoopengardner,
teacher.

X

fit.

implicitly
price

useful for
than lighting heating

few drops
when washing windows

How you it? Maybe
that'll get

worth while.
You never

ATLANTIC
REFINING COMPANY

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

HUSTONTOWN.

money malting every dollar duty

WHITE

True Economy

J
a popular

prices you
work

miitklv thrjrouohlv a
'

tniagt can't donJ because

Thite dealer cat-

alogs. Vibrator

Store. McConnellsburg, Pa.

ALEXANDER'S

McConnellsburg and Fort
Loudon Automobile Line

by way of the Lincoln
Ilighway.

Leaves McConnellsburg at 6:15, a.
ra., and 1 p. m., arriving- at Fort Lou
don In time for the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. m. train. Returning,
leaves Fort Loudon od tbe arrival of
the 11:05 a. m. train, and "tbe 6;27 p.
m. train.

Fare 60 coot. v

Any freight or exprei marked in
my eare will receive prompt attention

A ihare of your patronage solicited
Bell phone 3 U 4.

J. 8. ALEXANDER,
29 tf-- Proprietor.

sja--"v

rely. What's more,
is identical with'

kerosene.

BUY DIRECT iXD SAYE MONEY

Double Service, Auto Tires

Guaranteed 7000 Miles Service

Proof Against Puncture

Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of tires; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fabric, plus nearly
one inch of tough tread rubber. UK)

per cent greater wearing depth and
double the mileage, besides being
practically puncture-proof- .

Unequalled for severe service or
rough and rugged roads, hard pave-

ments and other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated. Ride as
easy as an ordinary pneumatic air
space and pressure being the same.

Used in U. S. Government and Euro
pean War Service. Uur output is 11m

I ted, but we make the followfng low
special Introductory Prloes:

Tlrea Tubes Tire Tubes
H7.4f H rtS

1.10 b.m
13.75 s.o IS. SO 6.7S

884 1A.T5 s.'JO !fix4!4 cs.ao s.o
4.30 Kxa D6.30 e.co

Two or more 10 per cent, discount
non-skld- a 10 per cent, additional. All
sires any type. Remit by draft,
money order or certified personal
check; acceptance of order optional
with consignee.

Descriptive folder and complete
prlo list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire & Rubber Company

AKRON, O. Dept. C 2.

le'stern Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 19, 1916.

Trains ,leT Han 000k as follows:
No. T 1.40 a, m. (dolly) (orCumberltnd, Pitta- -

Durirn ana went, Hlao west Virginia
potntr.

No. S 138 a, m. for Haierntown. Gettysburg,
Hanorar, York ami Baltimore.

No, I .. a. no. (dally except Hundny) for
Cumberland and latermediaie poluw.

No. a. m. (dally exoept Sunday) Ki
preaa for Haxerstown, Baltimore and
Intermediate points. New York, Phila-
delphia, Washington, eto.

No, 8 I'.W p. m.;(dally) Western Einrese for
Cumberland, West Virginia points and
the West.

No. ti.Vt p m. (dally) Express for Raxeni-tow- n.

Waynesboro, Cbamhersburg,
and York, Hlt'n,ore, New

Vork, Philadelphia. Washington.
O. F. STEWART

8. ENNftS, Gen'l HaHaeugur Ag't,
Uenrrai Manager,

This beW
fid and pr
tical dress
that sells ft'

i

W

I

CENTS
Exactly as Oliutrak

2f
Positively a SI valut at any
store in the country. Noth.
ing cheap about it, but the
price. Made of excellent
quality dark blue Linene-Coll- ar,

Cuffs, Front, Belt
and Pocket tastily trimmed
in contrasting:, striped fan
cy material.
Elastic waistband.-Pu- ll regula.
tion size and length. In misses'
sizes, 14, 16 and 13. In women's

izes, 34 to 44. Yon can't afford
to let this genuine bargain slip by
you. Order

..
today, stating siza.

0 This dress Is only one of the
lOOO raal bargains described
in th big, new illustrated cata-

logue of the 140

'STORE?
5c,' 10c, 25c
From this book yoa can supply

the needs of your family with

bast goods at cheapest priest.

.Write Fotv
Free Catalogue

Prompt and accurate service.
All orders filled within twsit.
ty-fo- ur hours. If you have not
already received one, write for
this valuable book today. . It's
(Mb Addres- s-

I S: H. KRESS & COJ
I ROANOKE, VA.

i

American
Adding

AND:

Listing
.

-

M a chine
(eight column capacity)

Price
$88.00

F. O. B. Maywood 111.

Sold on one year's
credit or 3 per
cent, discount for
cash.

MAIL COUPON TODA

American Can Compan
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrif
tive of American Adding ar

Listing Machine.

AdtirM

Clipped from NEWS
IMcConnellsburg, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
' Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg. h

All leva! balneal and anlloittlnti. antra.''
WW toelT earo(sl acd prompt alls""1'


